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Gos,111;.Al;kOut the, Fashions,

. . .A New York letter to the Chicago Tri-
bune, says: I saw some elegant French
.. .eato;, yesteaday, worth $73, and they
werereally, plainer than the home made
articles, but of the finest material mann-
firatired; fine French gauze, ruch d into
elegant styles of trimming, and. e love-
liest French flowers, in natural ,b euets.
The new and becoming style of eating

,

the veil dra vn on astring and tiedsieroundthe brim of thehat, has taken ;tinder-fully with young ladies. The mattiial is
grenadine, length a yard and, a simmer;anarrowribbon is run through °tie end,
and then tied directly around the Irim of
the hat, with the gatherscomingover theface. , -

• It it wispered infashionable circles thatplairiNdresses will be again worn, or theramming confined to the lower part ofthe dress. Suck an innovation wouldhe&most welcome one.
.I saw a bridal trousseau of a well.known Broadway house,- one article ofwhich .coat five hunde.red dollars. Itwas a night robe composed entirely ofTidenciennes lace and• inserting, linedthroughout with pale blue satin. It wasmade 'ettperbly, and engrossed elevengirlt-for twenty-one days—the space 'be-tween the lace andinserting being con-

cealed.by hand, embrodidery.
- White lace and muslin pannierewilihe

much.worn for evening, over summerbilks. Berthas and deep-pointed collars,oVerblack silks, adda dressy appearancè .ThereaariolinifOrmity of style in dress-ing for parties: If the material is rich,arid the make-up unicine, that is all thatiii.nOesearY:. The,stale of lull skirt with
oVerdress, and the masses of luxurianthair, with side eerie, or puffs, give a pe-
culiarly brilliant appearance to almostany toilet.
- The fashion of wearing the dress ex-posed at-the throat on the promenade isreprehensible. To say nothing of the
east winds and changing draughts to
which that most delicate portion of thehuman frame is thereby exposed, it is a
Custonl at variance wi'h delicacy. and

) goodtaste, and gives to our fairFst andbest ofyouth that licentious look whichlathe brand of another class. Fast livingand fast dress are the curse of Americanlife, indeed of fashionable life every-where, unless regulated by laws stricterthan caste, the laws of pure morality :aidwomanly modesty.. . ,
Stripes prevail in moderation; the newsummer silks and satins are in narrowstripes. and make up very handsomelylute suits, with butterfly panniers.. Nar-row, fringes of the twocolors of the dressare much. used for trimmings. A. new.

/spore has arisen here at present. Ladieswhoare intimatedress alike; it is impera-tive, and if their hair is a different color,the' golden fluid stasimilates it. They willWrehasa. their bonnets together, havelbele dresses. precisely, alike, *ear thesame ahade. of gloves, and, leaning to-wards each other, assume the same walk,the same smile. and echo each other'sWordit when they, meet friends. It is thehsdght of bliss to be taken for each other.Whea John meets Julia, and thinks it isAddle, gives her a cool nod; and askswhat she she's doing down town at thattinie of day, when she knows heis goinghome to dinner, Julia's happiness is ex-cessive, especially as John smiles at once,*chums very gay, and walks back asquare with her. Tbla inside is confinedto
misses.

young married ladles rather • than to
•

Bonnets for evening wearhave bridles,
composedof four or sixcircular strands oflarge beads.-a-the white wax ones, whicharealso fashionable for necklaces. Theyare very elegant. .

A. light shade of green is very popularfor street wear; it has a tinge of yellow init, and is matched in gloves, parasol andtrimmings.
Weak eyes are on the increase, or atleast gold-mounted eye glasses are, held,

by a light chain or broad-black ribbon.,
There is an indescribable satisfaction inbridging the nose with this aggressive;weapon, and taking acool, critical surveyof the party approaching, with the headthrown disdainfully back; but it is very:
unpleasant to the inspected party, who
cannot retaliate in kind.

I want to say a few words in regard tothe dresses of children. I happened yes-
..terday into the parlors of one of New'.York's 'most fashionable modistes, andfound the lady a walking exposition of her
art. Bat her little daughter of ten years

,wasl ((reaped in themost sweetly childishmanner possible, without other ornament.
than her own grace and beauty.

"How does it happen," I_ asked, "thatyour little girl isnot a fashion plate?"
"Because I cannot bring myself to put--

her in the harness," was the reply• "I
want her to be natural just as 'Ong as Ihe
can."

And I thought there was. a .world of
wisdom in the answer. A child dressed
up in the fantastic manner of the present
day, with pannier and waterfall and jew-
elry, worn with that hard, worldly look
which is too often thecontomitant of
fine dress, hie sad sight, - especially when
there are a thousand simple, beautifulforms in .which to embody childhood.What little girl is there pronienading
Broadway to-day, in' blight puffed silk,lid.boots and French bonnet, .whowould

I lot rather -follow the happy inaliticieofher nature with-a gingham dress, chip
: hat, trundling a hoop; and blissfully un-

. consuzious of the relative value of Va-lenciennes or silk? But what are the lit--stigdears to 'dot They must wear sent?,
,

•• - •

. . Give them asummer wardrobeof atleastsit white- dresses, neatly and daintilymade, but not burdened with trimming;
give: them three French calicoes, andthree checked gingham apiece, and if

.. they must wear silk, one, pretty, blue orpink silk, without-any trimming, otherthan a fold of the same, , with a soft laceruttiest the neck or pievet and put it onas If itwere gingham; and 'don't 'let. the''''-little puppet walk lust so far ahead of1all tileway to.Churchiso thatyou caiiadmire tbe mature swing of her skirts—-keep het a child—pure audfresh- arid un. '
defiled by the litter and chaff that some-

other•MILO'vrirEc)oltes,,ata'hundred dollars,are advertised at prominent houses here.Iltfire Awe . sit of everything made :ripneatly and in good style, a basket with
, eAll hence!, and a manual containing

- Val
' le advice in regard to babiea.

Wh 'liteone reckons the cost of things it isstrange to kbow to how nice apoint the
. mattercan be reduced. There is a plain,
• semantic little woman, with akindly eye,
. ente.ieijs me her baby's wardrobe, was
r ee,.....Metty as a picture, and only cost $25.

if.lne did All the sewing herself, and had

enough pretty widte•Airessea to last intoshort clothes, lint' I sit d@' her acknowl-edge Ithe..viaittedi the , cheap. stores ,andbought remnant's. Themare many peo-

4"abple,who thinks y.icannof ,wear „anY^thing,.but ,silk, flannel ~at 0 Per yard.
Now, all wool a lis comfortable enough
for the best baby that ever was born; butfineness and: finish are• matters of
taste. The expense of a baby is oftendi.eassed,- and the questionsand the baby
both waived, but there lb nomore absurd idea than that ti.e firstshrieking specimen of babyhood that ert;
ters the family must be received as .if he',were a young ,prince, swathed in gar-1
menu' that cost amaternity of toil and anx-iety, and money enough to have support-
ed himrespectably for five years.. A p.ain,
sensible wardrobe, with a mother's wel-come; is_better than lace gstomachers and
christening capsfor appearance. •

Apropos of this.. six little fine knittedSaxony, shirta, are much better than theflowing strips of linen and thread lace,which chill Ihe blue mottled skin likepaper. Babies like to be warm—small
animals that they are—and the warmSaxony shirts are just the thing. They
•can be easily knit in a day, or bought
ready-made, and the warmest days in
July are not too warm for a young infantIn that undress,state to which fashion,fate or folly ,has edicated it.

Small zephyr &toques are infinitely an.perior to the square blankets, which areonly, shame for covering. Look at thelittle blue, pitiful arms, and aisk yourcommon sense ,if they ought not be
covered. Pretty ones can be made ofmerino or all-wool delaine, either white,orpink or blue, and worked around theedges in„tcallops, . 1

Round silk aprons, foryoung ladies, ofbright fancy, colors with a deeprow ofblack or white lace laid on the edge, arein fashion again. For married ladies,black satin onestrimmed-inthe sameway.The hair is no longer worn to lookhigh. It is so massive as to cover theentire back of the head. The most fash-iQnable curl is the thin French air curl,which hangs all over the back hair. ,

Do Velocipedes go .by Hand or Leg
Power.

This interesting question came up lastweek in Hartford, Conn. A complaintwas made by the, police that a city ordi-
ntuace had,been violated by one Ashmeadin riding a Velocipede on the sidewalkafter being ordered to stop. The offencecharged was admitted, bat • counsel forprisoner assumed that there.was no vio-lation of law, and argued thatVelocipedesare not propelled by the hand, but by thelegs.-

: the ordinance referring espcially
to "velocipedes propelledby band." Theprosecuting omcer held that hand-power
is not the power that lies betwdenthe *date and the finger-tips, butapplies to -any agency of the hu-man body. A man propelling.a wheel-barrow,le contended, does not-propel it,as a velocipede rider does by.. his hands,he directs or guides- it by h% hands; hisbodylpropels it—the movement or hislege, of his whole body.. If he straps
the handlesover hisshoulders, the barrowmoveswithout the use of his hands. Theordinance does not say "vehicles pro-
pelled by thehands," which would makea clear meaning'of it, but says "propelledby hand"--tbat which is not propelledby steam, or wind, or any other than ahuman agency. The justice, overwhelm-ed by thislegal display, reserved his de-cision. In.view,of the-possibility of thevelocipede mania breaking out very vio-lently onour streets and sidewalks thissummer, this question will interest ourbicycle loving readers.

Railroid Whievi!e.
A prisoner confined in the jail at

Alton,EL, on the charge.of robbery, has
been naking some startling revelationsagainst a gang of railroad thieves, whoseheadquarters are near that city. HegiVes their names, "and says they havestolen great quantities of goods in thepast two years from the railroad compa-nies, especially the Chicago and Altonroad. Their plan has been to open
freight cars containing valuable mer-chandise, break open the boxes of
.goods, remove such bolts of cloth asthey fancied," and then nail up thecases, restoring everything as nearly as'possible to the same external appearance
as before therobbery. The bobfgoodswould go on to its destinatiqn, and the
receiver, onopening it, would find somebolts of cloth missing, but would be un-able to ascertain where the merthandisebad been stolen, or, whether, in fact, ithad ever been shipped. ,Two arrests
have already been made. It is to be
-hoped that the officers have now made
such arrests and obtained such informs--ticm as will lead to the entire breakingup of this entire band, and the bringing
ofall its members to punishment. .

Tun origin of the Cincinnati steamboatfire is a,mystery. The Enquirer says itbegan in thenursery of the Clifton, but
how itoriginated lean absolute mysteryto.the officers of the boat. The nurserywas between the upperand lowerdecks, a
stairway leading to it from the aft end of
the cabin. The chambermaid was the
only person sleeping in the ladles' cabin,and she was aroused •by the crackling
Sautes in the lattice=work which attend-
ed round the outside of the nursery.
There was no lamp burning in:the nur-sery, andhad been no Are In it duringthe day or evening. ,The officers of the
boat say the chambermaid had been onthe boat In' that capacity for three years,
and she had ilwaYsbeen very careful and
painstaking in the discharge of her duty.

Taman is a great deal of excitement in
Troy, Pa., over a case of monstrous

.cruelty which has just come to light.
The Wily of a boy eleyen years old wassent i to that, place from Canton to be
buried, and upen examination it wasbind that several of the' ribs were
broken; tke breast was broken in,
ithe ;thighs ally roSsted, and the

y &begat* ~ehor4ibly mitilated.
The autwas a.son,.of a Xt. Tierney, of
-Tiny, andDhad, been ,adopted by a man
named Michael Sing, living near Can.
Ion; • 'A' ;coroner's joy,• have • found
'3fiebsel'King andNary, his wife, guilty
Oftheituiderindllkey -have 4en arrest.
'ed: - 4k,ls:i4eTtitc•odr, that Sing lays the
crime uponhiswith.•

Entrcarrowark—The teachers of the
male departmentsofthe New York 'pub-
lic schools, it isstated, have extensively
signed a circular setting forth that
they are ofthe decided'Olnion, after=felldiscussionand ' conscleriflottsdeliberation,
and as the results also of lime exvr..iieneein thepractictd work of education., 4E4the abolition of corporal Punishment in
such department would be injurious to.the discipline, and seriously detrimentalto the welfare ofthe pupils.
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- bYHEIP," ealf.ha I'TONIO'.- DMANDBASS.RILLS: Wl4l cure. OpeaomptiomLiver Complaint anDyapepsia„.iftaken accord-Mg to directions: Theratwall thveelobottled'attbe.sametime.. They cleanse the mconack, re.lak,lite liverand put Ittd work; thee the appetitebecomes good; the food digest& and makeelsieseblood; the. patientpatient begins to grow In flesh;diseased matter ripens into the Mugs: and. thepatient outgrows tee dlaraseatidgets well. 'inteiirtheorny way to ettreconsumption. •" , - -To.these three medicines Dr, .1 ,R.S.henek4 ofPell delphic owes hla unrivaled -auceeilein thetreatmeat of pulmonaryConanseption...The•Pull,monic. Syrup ripens the morbid matter in themho,, rm. tne throws Woe by anea . rexpt(dona-tion, the - whew th e phlegm or matter . 1s ripe aallelic cough *III throw it off. and the patienthasrest and the lungs begli to heat.Tdo this, thcisawad onto. ftbd ' MandrakePiils inust .be 11,u ea to chmnse the stomachand liver, se. that the l'ultuutuc Syrup atd thef0..c1 w.ll make good blood. • . ' •Schenck's Mandrake PlllB act upon the liver.removing all obstructions. relax the use's of thegallbladder, the bile Malts freely. and the liveris soon relieved; the stools *lll show what the.Pills cando; nothinc has ever been Omitted ex.cept calomei (a deadly, po son. wa.ich is very OUR,gereus to use un ess with great care,) that 'willunlock the gall bladder and start the -secretionsof the liver *lite liehenek's Mandrake Pills.iLivee Complaint is one of tie moat prominentcause' of Consumption. . . • -
tichenca's Seaweed Tonle Isa gentle stinulantwhichterative. and Abe alkali in- the Seaweed,this prepaimtlon is madeAt; aerate theMolest% to 'throwWet the gastric Juice to olseolvethe food 'with the Pultuonict byropo audit Is madeinto good b ood withoutfermentation or souringIn the stomach.the geese reason why physicist", do not cureConsumtion le, theyAry to do tostopmuch; theygive medicine to stop the cough. to Stop chills, Wstop 'nightsweats, bectici fever, and by'so doingthey d.range the whole.,digestive, powers, lock-.ing up the secret ens, and eventeMty the patientsinks amities. '' ' ' • '• • • • •
Dr. Schenck, Inlals treatinent, does not try tostop a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the rise, and :Suer . Will all .stap *of theirown Seco .' laao one-can be eared of Consemp-tiott,.. Ltit r Complaint, Dycpepsia: Ostrom,1,Canker, Ucerated :throat,. unless tne liver ;andstomach a e mede healthy. • '

- it a period .haa • consumptioa, of, course thelungs In someway are diseased, either tubercles/abcessma, bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion.deshelungs are a massof nagammation 'and-fas.aying. in each cases what =Mlle done? it'shot only the ShiftAbat &rewashing. but it isthe whole body. line stomach and liver have losttheirpower to make blood out offo d.. 'Nowlinonly chance is to tetepr. Bchenck'sthree-tkedl-clues, which will bring up a tone to theat °mech.the patient will begin to want food, Itwill digest .easily and make good blood; then the patient be-gins to gala thiamin. and aii soon as the body.be-gins to grow, theiungs con menee „to heal up.- and the.patientgets flashy and well. This !ataeonlvyway tocure Consumption.When there is no lung disease and only Liver.Complaint and Dyspeplta, schenckts SeaweedTonic add Mandrake Pills are aufnelent, withouttee rulnionte Syrup. Take the diatturalte Pillsfreely insa 1 uillioue complaints, as they are per-fectlyharmless.
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed unieterruptedhealth for many years mist. and now weighs lablikpounds. was waated away to a mere skeleton, inthe very host stage of Pulmonary COnsumptloa.hi. phy.lcians having pronounced his case hope-less and abandoned hart tohis fate. lie was curedbyy mhaen ayftbuiadumes es imilarlyesdt Since hhaveusv d-Dr. ectienctos preparation wilt the same .re-markable success. I tilt directions accompany.each. making itnot absolutely necessary, to per-sonalty see Dr. Senenck, unless patients Nishtheir lungs examined, and for this purpose be isorefesslo. ally at his Principal 'Unice, Philadel-phis, everysaturday, whereall lettereforadvicemust be addressed. He Isalso profess'orelya;No. 311 Bone street. Nair York, every other,Tuesday. and lAN o. 35 Hanover street, Boston,every other Wednesday. ne gives advice tree,butfor a thorough esainl nal' ou with his Reap!,roan ter the price 1015. -0,,,ce hoursat each cityfrom 9 a. Is: t 6 3 r. n.Price of the.Pultoonle Byrneand Seaweed Ton-le each el-30 tierbottle, r *2.51,1 a halt dozen.Mandrake Pills bib cents a box. For 'axle by allenigma's. tuyietjal.d&P

______

(''DOCTOR WHITTIERitt TE CON-DiseaseT rpEillT On aIRItATorALOoPRIrVAEOlen, etchOnes'eotapleteleradicated.Thatnusierons chase ofcases resulting from self-abuse. produclisr unmanliness,aervons deblll.7.Irritability, eruptions, seminal. emissions andfinally Impotency, permanently cured. Persons&filleted wi.b delicate. intricate and long stand-ing oonstitutional complaints are pelltelyitiviredtodill for consultation, which costs nothtng.Experience, th e best of teachers. has enabledhim to perfect remedies at once ailment, isle,permanent, and which In most cases cm be needwithout hinorance to business. Medicine*pre •pared in the establishment, which embraces of-fice, reception and waitingrooMs; also,' beardinganu sleeping apartments for patientsreAufringdaily personalattention. sad vapor WIG chew-cal baths, thus concentrating the hand mineralsprings. No matter who have failed, state yourease. Raul whathe says in his terMphiet of WOpages, sent to env address for two Martina Inseal-ed enve o .e. Thousands of cases treated khan.ally, at oe and all over the Country, Consul-tation tree, personstly or by mall. MeeNo. 9Wylie street, (near Cnourt Rouse) Pittsbnigh,Pa. HOLM 9 •. •x. to $ p. N. tent:Ways 11; a.to AP. sr. Pamphlet sent to any address for tssestamps..

gar' IMPORTANT MEDICALNoma.
At tile mob:Union of him macrons Ft11844-phis patients,

Di.. E. DC F.CIIRT/S.
OfBaltimore. author ofortoral medical Works,

WILL ATTEND IN PHILADELPHIA
Fr= the lit to the lAth ofJUNE, toettletTe

Those who wish to see the Doctor In PhMedal-phis should correspond at Balthipme.
SPECIALTY —ir atazent and Cure ofNarrowapdPhysical Dehility. earl •

farELECTRICITY AEII CERA...TI PIC —Dr. A. IL STEVENS has beenchronicectricity &salient:nat. Ettlailor In curing
Si well as acute eonolitons WerirOPTstsoictica for more than. TEX 'SLURS, With VD-bounded Success. A PAIMILIT, Including allpars caters, with certificates and tellable tofu.races, will besent to any Inquirer.

A few furnish d rotansiracant. forboardillEPS•Dents la the Doctor's htmly,lfapplied for soon:Mace and resident*. H.QOI ARCH IdrItEXT.PHILADELPHIA. mt 12?D0.d4P4

MrBATCHELOIIII HAMDkE.
This splendidNati Dye is the heaths the world:the only true and perfect Dye; harmleaa,instantaneona; no ditaPPolllirdanti d 9 Ti.111cl:dons tints; rernedles the 111 effects erbaddyes; invigorates Ind' leaves the Hair son Indbeautiful. akr* orbroom Bold trfela DCesaadrerrumerstand property appt et e-torog Wts 'Factory, No. Bond • street. NewYork. • • • • sionlns

(EPILEPSYcos IMF.CUBED—Those having friendsalleted are ear-nest/y volletted to lend for &CircularLetter otReference!' and Testimonial% which will eon.Vince the most skeptical of the eurrtithlyAf teeStems.. addrets VAr. BUREN OCtiOW,11. IL. 36 Area Jones street. Die* ore.inhlenrlNA&P -

grORNADIENTAL 'AND VW.sus ONLY •
SILVER TIYYZ.D OBOES.worchildreo. Will outwear throtpairs withouttips. Jimdepl•:Tit :a

TRADE MARK. •

H I •
• DIERIDGE'Sprop "

Lamp f

Itaporter.an4 rata& dealer}ft • 'FINE, sir.A.7.Darizaiir. ,
WEDDING, 'VISITING. PARTY AND :BUSINESS

,
•

MONOOLLiItd, t ARMS, ILLTIMINATLNO dm.Orders br mall rLeele *prompt attaistLso. Sendlor seraph s• • .‘ 11.•11.03$,Cleeistailat ISt.; •
Erresr77prseikr ; •

-•

.01.10111.111LW11 kLIZIR WILL 'CITESBEIMMOiIirs.- ABBRAL4' aILlII.= WILL CIIBIIIIXISPZIIIIA.
vise,

lIARSLL',/5&LIM WILL. CPO' VOSTrIII..
, 1+•:1'trios of Marshall,' Mixt,Al•ooM2291111.,Depot.; 130 A Market street..& • ' Co, -ultutiriats; PrOtrtietters:-Fur lal4,:lwlsolsaikl ono retallt, MIO. A.k.X.EALZJAtaborsb.- . .

GOOPGassy intoEff DBILS TUVE
laiicp*lre• for *Artari.
" Tlehiritet aid best. TheLoltisis osTae cone ' • amti.74

ElL—io nozeg.. From1:• ~anquoistr iket .,..1,.4., expros.*AIR /NO Imola*.
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MUTE.aiIaATOR. •
OrWORoioriAT.;

GEIOIII2E ,WILSON
•

Will heneendblatefor awe Senator WOO tothe deelalon of the It.pnlnlein' Ccran'ty Conven-
roy4

Si,virToß
gamma B. CLIMET

b, a candidate to, State Senator, Sublet, tothe dtclalon ofthe fiep..blican County Conven-tion. '
toyb

IFOR SENATOR.
GEO.a ANDERSON

Will be acandidate for State Senator, ra Wes tothe decision of the Republican CounLy.Conven•Ron. .
En 5__

OrFOR SENATOR.
TRONAS BOWARD

Will be a candidate for State Senator, 'abject tothe dcelsion.of the Itepuhnetn County Conven-
mve

k r ' RIFF
MrBONIETHING TANGIBLE
ruin:run. SMMERS' WIDOWS AND Olt-
To I/0In dependent Voters of AlleghenyConoty:

Theundernignvd;wl'h .Tiros Of rendering thwidow' and Orphans of the'nrave soldier, froA ilenbenY, County,: who fell 1.11 defease of theconntvy the late renellion, some substantianti itterinalient usistatice; offers 'himself ascandidate it the election on the second .Tuoiday.ofOct leer next, for the °dice of EIREICIFY, sol-emnly. pledging and .bludlug himself,, In se ofhis election,that one-balfof the net profits of the°Mc, Ibili'bediJlHODriated for the benefit ofsaidwidows and orphans, The Judges ot the Courtof the Conner tote the trustees of 'the Innds, un-der whose direction the same shtli be disbursed.J. Y. MeLAUOHI.I24,Offices, 91314 Fourth avenue and 325 Libertyelrnt. mslB
FOll SIIEBLVF,
.W/L14112 G. wimps;

Subject to the decletonof the Republican CountyConvention •

&T
igrron SHERIFF..

reabeetfally announcemyself a candidatetbr.BRERIFF. subject to the usages of the Re •publican party; and If successful pledge myselfto devoteall my energytoan honorable andfaith•fel discharge of the duties of the office.
&ton:adrß. FLICBIING.larFoll-13H-EItIFF,

JOHN U. sena,
Of Pittsburgh, fblect to the decision of theUnion itemblic County Convention.ap2a.tos F,

arfoll ¶HERIFF•
I wouldreznre ullyannounce to the citizens ofAllegheny count that I be' a ca, itidate forthe "Mee ofdB Ravi, subjectto the decision ofthe next ensuing rukin Republitan County Con-vention.

FRANK DUFF,
tibto Township..ap2o:b.d-omp

arFOR;ERIFF.JO A. WATSON,
OfElizabeth townrhlp. late Private Comianv D,VOth ea. V01... will be a candidate fort he.olllceof 1311ZRIPP, ambient to She decision of the UnionRepublicanConvention. . ac2o:h7Bpr

'FOR SHERIFF.
IiFILLUIaII A. 11,13RFLON,

w111)40 a eaugilstii for the ofilog ofSkeriff,.onb-(llsag. ateag.n of theunion IfironolottogarlFoll SHERIFF,
JOSEPH ROSS,

Will be e candidate for SHERIFF?, subject tothe decision of the Repntuican County Conceit-(loft.

RECOBDEB.
Ig'FOR RECORDER.

""' D. A. SAMPSON, •
Sixth ward. JWegbrus.aate Mancto Ver.)be acandidate for Recorder. subjett to ill,of the approaching Republican CountyObsivention. • i• zuta:lo4llTaroma RECORDER,
ADGOSTITS BDOSERT,

Allegheny City, late private Mirth ExcelsiorRegiment. Lost a leg in the Hecond Bull RunBattle. • anr:ll4 DC!

ilar''FoOß t& ECOBDEIL
8. DIMIASTER

Witt ben antedate forRecorder, subject to thedeclsLn ofthe ibroubtlean tguilty Convention.toys

IlgrFOß RECORDER,
TUOS. U. tivrami,

LATE NINTH REO'T PA. H. C.my4.Lis

UrFOR RECORDER,
, RIMY SIVIVELY.

*llibe &candidate -fin nomination to the officeof Itsconter for AiletLeny eounty, subject to thedecision of the approacbLug &public= CounayConvention. ap.10:11:

COUNTY TAE.4.9778ER
rgrFOR COUNTY THEASUR.ItR.

J. r. DENNISTON,
(Lateßreret Major J. 8. poll..) trill be a, rand!:Gate for •enomlnatlon. subject to the doelstou ofthe Republlean Coat ty co/amnion. •avrr us•tir

FOS COUNTY TREASUII-ER
COL. 3. B. COMMAND.

Of Elisabeth townehln, will bo a candidate forthe above omoe. autJeot, tothe decision of theHoreb!lean County Convention.anza.bll7:n&P

COriNry COMMISSIONER.
IarFOR COUNTY COMMIS.BIORER,

JOSEPH ntwnirs
win be a candidate !by Coanty Cenunisstoner,rubject to the decitton of the union Republican
County Convention. • • aprgie

tarrou cousTr . COMMIS-

WWII= ottmoirraitim,
of INward. Ptirati. be.a candidate forCountyCommis/ otter, sohjeot to tle derision of.tiliAlidOn Repo Ws& County tionventon.

rarFOR - , COMM! COMMIS-
, SIONEIII.

cm/Aar:arm a norrarica
alh&444l4lgit' VeigMaten!.:rt

icenkupki:l Count)Cenvention..!!"

1.411, cousarrskuzliza.
. . .

arose; lIILMILTON •

Will be a anal/late -for CountyCemmisiiioner..subJeCt to the deobitio of,the Union Republicanaunty Convention.- tem "

EXOISTAR .9P- WILL,
FoRrIgEGISTEffIiorWILLS

JOBleBErz.;.4ll,,
SUBJECT TO TElrrOirthtliON,O, TES BS-•::!PUBLICAN COUNTY COIWZNZION.
ErWO!ELIIE,MTIIIIOr WILLS

'‘• iinnuil aoast
latttou.ldetigal”ol,ilo.oo.*,ol,tar

my13.334 I,

-:OIbERK ;OP ;COURTS.

larkiaaltll 4oloo4rATS,
uitist4loowwmilli, hero"usit:ls4j;"rtviiie-eo. H. 1011 dBert exam: VOW' 112110Ct 19 the decision of

the talon ItettehlieZu County Uotnottolon. sip*.

lair"TO THE CITIZENSOF AL.
LERBENY-COUNTY: • rospectfally

announce myself u a candidate ,ft,tile•Odioe, of
ULERK OF COURTS, saltject to the decision ofthe Union Republican t;ounty Convention. I
mould state that I. mar, the °Meg -but for -ONE
TERM. in the termination of .which: I w.nldcheerfully retires believing that there are othersequally entitled to the 'honor and emoluments ofthe Oates and at competent as myself • Qwillbeunder obligations to the.. citizens of the collar/lot their, support. Very resuecifullV.

JO,EPR BEOWNE.Late 102 d (old 13th,) and athFa. Vol. Bee..mh,11:107

PROPOSALS.ee.e.e.r ,
OFFICE THE PI TTABtIIGH GAS CO W"AlrlrsiPITTSEUII6.II, ]ll7lB, 1888• I

PROPOSALS FOR
COAL, SLACK AND LIME.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at theoffice or the PITTSBURGH CUSCO/SPARE' umtL WEDNRe DAY, Hay Rsth, fur the delivery of500.000 bush of good merchantableoal:11.0;Outsbush ofgood Nut Coaland tient. -

15,1700,M0h of good Lime.In the -stores of the Company,ou their works. Allto be.of such quality and delivered In Inch quart-ti les and at such times as may be. approved anddirec.ed by the Engineer of the' Works. Pay-mentsto be made mon Orly 'retaining ten(10)percent. In the Mindsof, the dnaCompany until thecOmple Yonof the contract.Any inforination that may be repaired will beterra. bed by the itngineer at thethePr.to be aacressed to the 'Meat ofthe Pittsburgh GAS Company. endorsed 'Pro-posals fur eosi, slack or lime," sa the care maybe. ' • JAILEu THOAISON,myl7:l4l' Engineer.
OrPiCSOIP CournoLtnisorALLEcirriarY CO..• •Ps., Pittsburgh, May .17, 1569* sNOTICE TO -CONTRACTORS.

•SEALED PROPOSALS will be received atthis office until the 31st but. inclusive for theerection o✓a new tviage toyer Plain Creek, onthe Leeohburg.rosid, on the line between Pennand Plum townships,withe farm of Wm.Bright.ALSO. for the erection ofA new bridge overBrooked Run. in Vcsa ,lles township, where theMate Rood leading' from Can to theGreensburg Turnpike moues said Bun.ALSO for the 'erection of a new 'bridge overLittle Deer Creek. od the road leading from Her.margin.. ~to W. V. Connell's mill, In Indianatownship.,
ALSO,- /Or the erection of anewwooden struc-turmexempting the pi ank.st the bridge o'er DeerCreelt.on tbe read leadingfrom the ThreeLtegneeRoad to the Kittanning road in Wtst Deer town•

• Plans end specific lions canbe seen on applies-

"By direction of the County Commissioners.
HENRY LAMBERT.

eryis:Jetda72 •• • Controller.
orrial 6r CITY ENGIVIVi AND 1511Rfilint,

Pirrincrnon. Nay 17, 1869.

NOTICE TO STONE MOAN&
SEALED PittlfodAl.3 for constructing a

Calvert scion
.

T.A TrIrAIV:aAVENUE,
Nearthe residence orti4olet aeott.wlll be received
at We °Mee until SAILIit.)A.7. May Wild. and
also for grading ind .niposadiuttlitag said avenueirom !Ration toe piing street. Plans and speci-
fications can be setaat this office. •

R.J. oons,myr7:011•; • CityX neer.
IikIEALED PROPOSA.LS Witt be
1.„) recelind at the-DOLLAR 41ANTNOS 'BANKuntil the SlStd Inst. for-supplying the niaterialsand building the nundation walls of tata Dollarnavings Bank Banana., -Arco for pie carpeprtrwork and lumber neces-sary tocomplete the ' ' •

• A.,so. fertilebrick work and bricks. includingAll arches and into tor work.Also, fore iron won necessary accordingthe plans uaItemized.nspecifications. The articles to be
Copies ofthe sp • cillentions can be-obtained andplans seen at the Dollar ttarings Bankt No. 86/conk avenue. • ,

ISAAC H. H08".1.1,87ggi i

AUCTION saLm.
BY R. B. 8111THBON & 00.. ,

BOOTS, 9110,1t8 AND. CARPETS
FOB THE MILLIOX,. LL-

AT
•

SMITHSON'S EMPORIUM,
' sbr AND ST rim' Armfuls-
Messrs. H. B. SMITHBON & proPrletOrsof the wellknown Mammoth Auction Housearecreating an excitement consequentupon the ar•heal of new goods which are .heirtg sold atre-markably low prices. Goods ofeveryvariety; thefinest sewed brots, the most flutWoriable- bal.moral gaiters and • anklet shoe...dippers; ac.,blankets, flannels, cloths, cosslinerea, . sutler,and carpeu. Call and examine. No trouble toshow 'goods. misses, and" children'sfats at almost your own Primo. An goods.'ranted as renresented.

et; rtatimaBRIMILVti 00

GRAND 'SPECIAL •
AND ONLY BALE OF

.

RICH PRINTED PERCALES,
PIQUES AND ROBES,

Of the celebrated manufactureniSTElNßACH.HoEctiLill a co.
Lupin's Spring and Bummer Fabrics and other

French and. British Dieu Goods;
Silks and StmUls. .Aiso, the entire balance of

Lupin's seperb quality Summer Fabrics, onFBI•
DAY, NAY 31.t, 1889, az 10 b'eloek,through

FURNESS BRIAR"! & CO., •. Ano.'ny
$l5 CH ESTKUT ST., PHILA.

cl2o:Jib BENICARD HUTTON.
_

_

By.. A. WILWAINE.

TMPROVFD PRON .% TT, ANDYACAX GRoU.NDEt. In old Seventh ward.FRIDAY AFTRILNOON,Itay Illst,at 3 o'clock.will be soldon the prendies.lnold eeventhward,now Eleventu ward, on, Ridge'street. oppositeupper bseln, the valaanle properly of the under ,stood, who ls, 464111111111M,' to make la positivesale. as be Intends to permanently removefromPittsburgh., Therestela all Wilk feet front enBlase street, and 106 feet, moreor leak In depthto brow or . The Improvements me the cx.cellent Betels Dwelllng occupied by bamself,whichla 31by 40 teet, with 10 rooms sowcoma', 10which canbe given from 50.t01.00 feet front onRidge street. . .„

t.tto, twO Beloit Threllln e'nge of3 to 5 noun;miens -and two Frame Dwais.. tubor3rooms.saauelnir ...These roar housesocean) lots or 114feet troaerich on Bldg e skeet.THOlrtaßinxll:mvl2l -A.MoTLWADI ilizotloneer.

LEGAL.
I'N !riteusirr tar coviNT 'OFtr. To, y.crlr, 1,X14143, for the .ireatornstrict of renusylrania.

4,t,,t he rattor_Of aIIoBEBT •P.GRATZBank_uNuTNCEII9 9r n e bystrup nhyat attend general.ruentlog t lt4jtedltore ofROBERT P. OVNITI% -Nadir upAitr,eutunCtllalll be keldkat thaptaceof JOHN 2.14. RVI Eiq ,one ofthe Beg • •Inter. In Bankrupteyihillni Phstrnstrat his Ofikel.o. 1116Felena*trottaj yor Allegheny. Alto.gghiviralkiralti.trahrrrgiriervig;.d, 11„,,A.th 1500, at lv O'CIOCit A. . t
' B.kinil jgnes'lll'Hatikrutiter•l'itt4btbrillc Aktitiblik! ae**1141.4.711.1i8.

'',ft r tj "t fLh
. .

og • b .oc , .• •
. ,

'7." •

114+711:0c:1 i,t, rt;to' t• •

100ML111111 OP VARIOUS
nalit es`` and, Colors,.

jarttoular,attuntlon given to laylatit uldrt airing p.irce roofs, NerparLlneAlitAti•P"`"

4S Sevenlli Aves33.
~.,

mba,~a ' PITTUTIII6O4 PA

12E1

IMINEF7I

grancw or

EN
A HOUSE.

tepee
.......................... Wm. Ha=EmeoM.M. W. CLElrmirci,

THURSDAY EVENT.Noa, May . 2.otn. 11109,BE ,EFIT OF ANTONINO and ST. ODE', ala.t night tint two ofManMY. DVIIIIPTY. •TORT DENIERas Clown. tu new Tricks. new .Mos
Dances, Comic and Fancy Skating, byALFIOSD.FRIDAYEVENIFG—BENEFIT OFALFREDMOE.

Sarnrday—Farewell Matinee.Monday Rveninir—The CH.IPMAN SISTERS.ComicOpera and Comedy Troupe.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.H.W. WILLIAMS. Lessee ano Marager.Sectinti and last week ofthe- gori,..om ,~Deet.euitburlesque called THE FiiiiTY THIEVES, withall I a beauties and the innuilcent TAANSFOlt-uvriiiN Seth E.
TO-NIGHT The Great Ainerlean Comique,GUS WILLIAMS.
Fort. Thieves Matinee an Wednesday and Sat.urday. Adinisklon to Matinee, 50 cents ; Galle-n*. 25 cents.

WACADEMYo}7

()mod Exhibition (oecond time) by Mrs.SLACK DAM' pupils. on TUESDA.T. MAY1888; Parlor Dancing, copiloting of1.141ktgymnaitico,saP4 also a Fairy Drama, expresslyadapted,' from Shakopeare's

MIDSUMMER.NIGHT'S DREAM.
Alike of admission, 50 cents to all vulgar this'house. Tickets and programmes may belted st ,all the music stores.. Dogs open at 7; coinnines.a quarter to 8. • myllloB2' •

ar'ACADEBIY OF h117.81C,
•

THREE NIGHTS LON( ER.
At the request of manycitizen s who have beeaunable to attend during the past week,

The Renegade of the Potomac,
A National Drania. will be re-produced on

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 86. SATURDAY,
MAT SOth, 51st and

Charoeters by Members of the Osier.
PRICES OF ADMISSION.Parquet-Le and D.less Circle 50 cents.FatntlyOlrcle• —35 cents.Gallery _

......

25 cent.,'Reserved seats 25 cents extra.Box °Mee open front /0A. Sc. till 3 P. X.Mt1):141 •

PROFESSIONAL
CI W. De CARIP,ILA•

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, _Oftloe, Ho. 137 FOURTH AVENUE, Pitts-burgh, (formerly occupied by Hon. Walter H.Lowrie,Co ur tsractice In the U. 8. Circuit:andDistrict. ln the State Supremeand all theCourts of Allegheny county, and make collet)/Lions in most of theadjacent counties. i5.29M711WM. H. NEEirra,
ALDERMAN AND NE. PPIOIO JQMTTCEOP• , THE. PEACE.OFFICE 89 FIFTHAVENUE.Elpeelal Attention given to ooniejanoing andcoomtions. Deeds. 'Bonds and Mortgages drawsup, And Al leg* business V.tended to growth"and accurately.

SAMUEL MeMASTEM,
41.14.p.Mitaxaa4T,.

Ex-OMelo Justice of the Peace andPolice krag-trate:. Office,_AßßANT STREET; oppositeitheCatbedralA PUTSBIIUGH, PA.Deeds, Bonds,' Mortgages, AcknowleogmeititDo?.positions, r and alt i-Legsd - Business irreenwith Promptness and alevatch.

JOHN A. STRAIN,
•

LX-OFFICIO JDETICE OF THE PEACE ANDPOLICE MAGISTRATE..Gifice,lLllS FIFTH. STREET, opsite the Ca-thedral, .rittsburgh, Pa. Deeds, Bonds, Mort-gagee, Acknowledgments, Depositions and allLegs Realness executed with Pronintness anddispatch. -

ANdIION,A.
Justice ofthe Peace,

-CONVEYANCER. REAL ESTATE U INSU-RANCE Aff/aii.
CABBON BTESBT, EAST BERMINGHAM.Collection of .IContssolleltal and To at-leaped to. nif3:oo

JOHN W. 'LIDDELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

•OlDse,ll6 IPAszetontil Street,
(Opposite the Court House,

PITTSBIJUGH. PA

AIfiCIMIALD BLAKELEY,
Aa-rourrmv-A1,...x.A.w,

Se. 98 FIRTH 11.0arr,
anetntift:dally PITTSIITTRTI. PA

MBROEUNT TAILORS.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

A fail isaortmeutof all aiyiea andslats of

Boys, Youths and Children's Snits,
ForSpring and Summerwear.

GRAY .& LOGAN.
taYl2 47430C111.13TREET. (late St. CWT.{

M!PHERSON MUHLANI3IIINGI
No. 10Sixth (Late St. Clair) Street.

(Successors to W. H. MCGEE £ C0.,)
MEIRCIZANT 'l'4lll.OllS,1 •

.Hate tst received their carefully selected 'toe*ofSpr 4 and summer Goods. and- will be gladto show or sell them toold and new customers.The Cuttles Department Wilt still be superin-tended byAlr. C. A.MITHLAIIIIRING.
hate pleasure in recommending aboVeflanto the liberal eupport of the public.

- W. H.
TIEGEL,

(Late Clatter with W. Ilespeahekte.)
reliaLVll`Ankllng

No: 63 sinithneldthreat, intisiturgh.
NEI,. SPRING GOODS.

A olenildDew stock
CLOTHS, CASifinfERES,
itistrece;ivei by ADMEN liiiCYlol4

, •
,

At)? Loss of Apietite,- INausea, Hea-t,-burii Jundice, ,and paaisiases ftilliar, from, atu,rciere softhe Stomacn, Liver orltitcstinen.
Prepitred- -by SEWARD: --.IIETLETI&CANN&,Y.Drwrottrittnalts;.N.y lobs,

"RH A ,#1


